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Linseed Tea fob Sick. Houses.
Liuseed tea is not only a valuable
restorative for sick horses, but is ex-

ceedingly useful in cases of inflam-

mation of the membranes peculiar
to the organs of respiration and di-

gestion ; it shields and lubricates
the same, tranquilizes the irritable
state of the parts, and favors healthy
action. We Jiave-prescribe- lin-

seed tea in large quantities, during
the past month, for horses laboring
under the prevailing influenza ; they
seemed to derive much benefit from
it, and generally drank it with
avidity. Aside from the benefit we
derive from the action of mucilage
and oil, which the seed contains,

willnut the
s t o Ar 1 :

COOK, PARLOR AXI) IJOX,
DlnmoiKl f:ptctcleipreserve it.

" Tbey Who Have Nothing' for Sale
are Farthest from Market

Of the best patterns. O. MEALEY,
TE VOW OFFEli A UEASS TO THE

T public which is pronounced by Ihe
most celebrated opticians of the world to
Ik; the most perfect, natural, artificial help
to the human eve ever known. They are
ground nntlcr our own stipervision, at out-ow- n

manufactory, in New Haven, and tire
so constructed that the core or center or
the lens comes directly in front of the e ye,
producing a

t I.I. AK AM) ItlKTIXCT VISION,
As in the natural, healthy siirbt. and pre-
venting all unptcjisnnt sensations, such as
trliimueriiis and wavering of sight, dizzi-
ness, etc., peculiar to all others in use.

Tlii-- rl:isses are nianui'act ured from mi

ALSO s TIX, MIKKT IKOX AXI 4'OI-fi'fl- at

YA11S:,
Ami the ii'snal aovtment of furnishing
t'oods to le obtained in a. tin store.

DEALER 11?
A. CAROtHERS & CO.,

Repair- uently and promptly executed,
on reasonable terms. THIS TO BE TRUE,WHO KNOW

JT. BarrowsSliort rorkonliiirii mnkr Ions friends, xJ. main, f. K. Young.
r

and also constantly re--Aro now kceiin
ceivisg aaUitioni to,

nute crvstal pebbles melted together, and
derive their name, "Diamond," on account
of their har.lnessand brilliancy. They are
mounted in t be finest manner, at our own
nmnulactorv, in all styles of gold, silver,
steel, rubber, and shell frames, of the Itest
qualitv. Their durability can not be sur-
passed, and their finish is such as will suit,
the most fast idious. None genuine unless
ltearing our trade-mar- k, stamped on
everv frame.

FRONT STREET, ALBANY.
5, ISrtii-- l MANUFACTURERIVe.

The Largest Stock of GoodsBLAIN,

its nutritive elements are ofsome ac-

count, especially when given to an-
imals laboring under soreness in the
organs of deglutition, which inca- -
pacitates from swallowing more sol-
id food. In the event of any ani-
mal becoming prostrated by inabil-
ity to masticate or swallow more
food, linseed tea. may be resorted
to, and in case of irritable cough,
the addition of honey makes
it still more useful. . In. the latter
form it may be given , to animals
laboring under acute or chronic dis-
ease of the urinary apparatus, more
especially of the kidneys.. To pre-
pare liuseed tea, put a couple of
handfuls of seed into a bucket, and
pour a gallon and. a half of boiling '
water upon it. . Cover it up a short
time, then add a couple of quarts of
cold water, when it. will be fit lor

For sale bv the principal opticians andTHE PAX FRANCISCO STOKE,
jewelers, throughout the country. Manu-
factured by J. K. Spencer & Co., practicalC orner E'lrst l Ferry tt. Albany, USUAL TO THEIR TRADEopticians, New York . For sale only uy

Keeps constantly on hand i M L r tsuuincun,lealers in watches, clocks, Jewelry, silver
, A Full Assortment of Stoves, ware, etc, Aloany, Oregon. FURNITURErump!i,H:iil Tinvrare.

And will have for sjUe the celebrated Entered accord inn to act of Congress, in ABOVE PORTLAND,the vear 1SC9, by J. E. Spencer & Co., in the

YOUNG
& CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

clerk's office of the District Court of theDIAMOND HOCK COOK STOVE. lnited States, for the Southern District ot
New York. 50v3

Also manufacture all kinds of
Andnx, coiai:is aM sEsrs-- 1 xsox wake, INSURANCE.

lu the best style, at lowest rates, for cash
or country produce.

AT SUCH PRICES
Alwavs on hand. PACIFIC

FIKE AI MAK1XE

use. ......
Continuous Growth-o- - Ani-

mals. The most successful breed-
ers of horses, cattle, sheep,.or swine,
know from experience that although
thev possess the best breed insr ani--

Full Supply of Pure Wines & Liquors,
For medicinal pnriose9 only. That--ran K T --STSl- XBJ"

INSURANCE COMPANY,A well selected stock of
GH0UEK1E3- - AND CKOCKEKY Purchascrs Shall be Satisfied. BEDDING, Etc., mais, they will not- - be success- -

SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.
Will always be found at my establishment.

DRY GOODS,I will sell all iroods in my house, for cash Total Asset (Oold) jH,777,266.63

lul in producing superior: stock, it a
continuous growth of the young
animals is not kept' up... In order
to begin in time at this indispensa-
ble preparation for success, the breed
mares, cows, ewes, and sows are

or nrnduce on deliverv. chearer than ever Corner ofotTire:l in this market.
All kinds of venaivina done, on sliort

J. HUNT President.notice, and en tire" satisfaction warranted,
nt mv stove and tin WM. ALVORD Vice President.

A. .1. RALSTON Secretary.JULll S RADWOHL.Nov. rn carefully and suitably fed while withA. J5A1RD Marine secretaryGROCERIES First and Broadalbin Sts., yopg. and1as s young
animals their

1 aiib: !F1IXI2 !F1KE !
The leading Are and marine insurance

company on this coast.
A Stiteh in Tiie Saves Sine." $50,000 oeoositeu in Oregon.

Losses proniiulvand equitably adjusted

appearance tbey
are taken the greatest care of, the
dams being suitably fed 'while suck-

ling, and when the young ones are
weaned, they are not supposed to

and paid in gold coin.

ALBANY, OR.TJ N I O IV LADD &, TILTON, Gen. Agonts
Besides a Large Stock of want for food or drink a single hour.For Oregon and Washington Terfy.Fire and Marine Insurance Company, j

Nos. 416 and 418 California St.. "JOHN GOXKER, Agent,
ALBANY, OKEOON. 2Gv3y DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

sax fraxcisco, califorxlv. ROOTS, SHOES, ETC.

liy this means a rapid and continu-
ous growth is kept-up- , and the ani-

mals attain a large size and- - heavy
weight at an early age., When
breeding animals are not properly
fed and comfortably sheltered in.
winter, the bad effect of such treat-
ment is not confined to their - own
of condition it is shared by their
progeny, and can never be reme--die-d.

When vounc stock are not

Stockholders Individually- - Liable. Particular
Dve Stuns, and Oils,PaintsA CARD.

- - $750,000 00
- - 50,000 00

Cash capital, in; gold coin,
Deposit In Oregon , - -

ATTENTION PAID TOlosses promptly and equitably ad- -
They keepAgents for All Kinds of NEW EXGLAXD MUTUAL LIFETHE Company, of Boston, Is the

only company on doing business on this
coast governed by thePAID IN GOLD COIX.

Yankee Notions,Mnssnelm setts TKon-forfeltu- re Lw.
This company was Incorporated A. D.riiins COMPANY HAVING COMPLIEI

I with the laws of Oregon, bv making a 18, and has accumulated assets of over ORDERS OF ALL RODSirosit of riftv thousand dollars, is now
AGRICUTURAL IMPLEMENTS C2dxE &otionery$900,000 00.

The following lapsed policies have been
paid on this coast, under this law :

prepared to efifcet insurance against loss or
damage by lire, and also against marine
jinrt inlana navigation ri3KS, on aucnu Xo. of FiJol icy.terms. "

tlUSTAVE TOITCIIARD, President.
CHAS. D. Haven, Secretary. stTobacee & Cigars

well fed and comfortably sheltered
in winter, their growth becomes
stunted, and no subsequent; amount
of good treatment can repair the
damage. Young animals may suf-
fer tor want of suitable prpvender
in summer and autumn, as well as
in winter, and when this- - happens,
it stops continuous growth and pre-- .
vents ultimate success in the object
of the breeder. Western Mural. .

Balky Horse.- - The brain of a
horse seems to entertain but one
thought at a time ;; for. this reason
continued whipping is out of j the
question, and only confirms his stub

Over due at
time of death.

6 months.
4 months.
3 months.

10 days.
11 months.

Amount
iitsurcd.

$ 5,000
10,000

1,000
2,500
5,000

33.016
S8,2TAJ. C. MENOENHALL, Agent, Albany.

SB WING MA CHINES, 29,166
3i,5-"-

Allmny, 1871-1-8

iUiiiSEliY. WOSTENHOLM'S CUTLERY,Had the above policies been in any other.
company thev would have Deen loneitea.

The above "facts speak for themselves,
and to the wise and prudent further comSETTL.E5ai5E'S XIIBSEB1', CESt PERFUMERY,SPlAnd the ment is unnecessary.

Hix. Miles South of Albany, Llau Co.,

NEAR THE RAILROAD.
: Gen. Agents, San Francisco.

L. FLINN, Local Agent,
ALBANY, OREGON.

Feb. 23, 1871-25- y

(All kinds), born resolve...- - But if you can by
any means change the direction of'Celebrated Bain Wason!SOIJICTT THE ATTEXTIOX OF ALL

persons desiring to purchase fruit trees
ant mv stoelc, which Isto TOILET 6 SOAP,ni of the larsrcst and beit selection

4 ttit. st.t. mnsistins of apples, pears.
his mind, give bun a. new subject to
think of, nine times out; of ten you
will have no further trouble in start
ing: him. As simple a trick as a

SAStI FACTORY. JUST RECEIVED
-- AND-

cherries, plums, prunes, grapes, blackber-
ries, currants and roses. Also, black and
white walnut, English walnut, hickory,

hml. bonev locust, hackberry.i.wi nnmher of other varieties of trees
and plants too numerous to mention, all of BUILDERS, ATTENTION

little pepper, aloes or the- - like-throw-

back on his tongue, will of--,
ten succeed by turningj attention too 3r y tillwhich are offered at low rates.

XKy w SETTLEMIR E. FROM S. F. AND THE EAST,
Dec. 17, 1870-1- 5 BLAIN, the taste m his mputh.. "The pair-o- f

cattle to a. log chain around the- -SASH, BLIND, AND DOOR
TJSUALLY 0BTAINBD INNEW TO-DA-Y.

horse's neck, is an intricate and ex- -,

pensive remedy j and a good- - manyFACTORY. THE LARGEST LOTFOR SALE. YOUNG A STRICTLY people may not be so lucky as your
!.-- j j.. t . ia T.T. TsOXS IXTERESTEI ARE RE- -

sre'tfullv Informed that the under- - J. P. BACKEJTSTO.8. II. AXiTIIOVSE.
pinned have now on hand, from selected N. WKIGIIT.

ruuu.uuxiiu: man iu jiavmgt )ukb
of cattle handy tor the occasion.1 A
simpler- - and cheaper remedy that& CO., Oflots, all the varieties or

Choice Seed Wheat, AL.TI10VSE & CO., will result-fa- differently is to take- -

Carefully and seperately stored, and for
a couple of turns of common wrap--sale on reasonauie uthw. .

COMTOCK & CO. FIRE-PROO- F BRICK, Ion Street, on the Blver Bank, DRUQ ESTABLISHMENT.
Wsr-ft-. NEWBURV. Asont. - 7v4 ping twine, such as grocers use,,

around the fore leg just enough for- -New and Elegamtii ALBANY, OREGON." Notice of Copartnership. First Street,
Keep en hand a full assortment, and areTkTOTICE IS HEREBY GI VEX THAT THE

i flminf Reach & Monteith, heretofore
the horse to feel and tie it m a bow
knot. At the first cluck he- - will
generally go dancing off. and afterNO ARTICLE SOI.D

Bat what is
prepareu to

FURNISH TO ORDER,
niraged in the milling business in the city

of Albany, Linn Co., Oregon, did, on the
1st day of August. 1871, associate witli
thomwlvM Henrv Myers and A. S. Knox. ALBAXr, OIlJQtGOX.

lieGuaranteed Toin the miUing business, under the firm Doors, Sash, Blinds, andsame of Beach, aionteirn v c,o.
Albany, Or., Oct, 31, 1871-7v4- Moldings,

Such as
JUST AS REPRESENTED,

:
I 'And"VYSTERS, SARDINES, RED HERRING,

yj' coansn,etc,ju8t reeexv
DiTBOIS

rt TooCBOWBT, PANEL, BAKU St SECTION

going a short distance you can gei
out, removing the string to prevent
injury to the tendon in your further
drive. The first lesson in this sim-

ple process was in Lexington ; sub-

sequently experience has proven its
utility when applied, to a. balky
horse.; The philosophy of the ap-
pliance is something' oh- - the same
principle as that whereof we read
for preventing hens from scratching
up the garden. Put gaffs or spurs
on the hens, reversing them--in-ste- ad

of the points up, have- - the

A CBEAT BABGAIIf. hold,
Of all sizes. EVER DROUGHT TO ALBANY!A.rctic SocialTRACT OF LAND KNOWN AS

"Fainnount Lake" is ottered for sale,
mxti-Mvioi- v low. about one-hal- f cash In nana

A. CAROT1IERS 4t CO.WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,and one-ha-lf on time. It is situated oppo-Blt- e

Albany, within half amile of the town;
baa good soil, plenty of timber, some beau-tif-uf

prairie, and is well supplied with an
abundance of stock water. There are a Flooring, Siding,ana itt points downward. Then when the-he-

lifts a leg to scratch, as , it de--.And--large number of apple, pear, cherry
lum trees, besides grapes ana other small
ruits. The house is insured for $3,100, and

the barn ninety feet Bquare) for 1.500. scends the point ot the, spur catchesAU otber kinds of Building; Material.This tract of land is snscentible Of DeinK m the ground, placing the foot for-

ward, and the stroke of the other
k L80: PREPARED . TO DO MILL les is attended with like results un--

furnish shaker fans. lAv-rs- arJ. work, ::

til the. hen walks herself right: out

divided into four farms, each of which
would have good soil, fuel, and rail tim-
ber, and three would have stock-water- ..

Either the whole or a part will be sold,to suit the purchaser. ; . ,

Apply upon the premises, or to Elt Car-
ter, Esq., Albany, or T. 15. odeneal, CorvaV
lia,for further particulars.J. QUIXX THORNTON,

Sept. SO, 7t-4- v i

shakers, suction fans, drivinir nullevs of
any kind,t our factory on Lyon street (on oi me garueu.7--tv- , 7 ft

Jfarm. ' '., " -
ine river uaiutj, nexc oeiow Marsnam'swarehouse. ALTHOUSE A CO.

Albany. Feb. JO, 1 SCO-1- 4


